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Nfui filmen,,t of fice promise made in our circular

of Septeiiiber the i 5 th, \VC to-day presenit 10

tiie UIniv ersity public the first number of
Volumec N. of TuE VARSITY. We trust that
i s app1 earance and contents may be of sucli

a cbaracter as to win that approval necessary

to future success.
T1his is our first experience in tbe editoriai

chair, and tbe realization of that fact migbt well make us
liesitate ere we cast otirseives on the sea' of journalismr at
tile head of a paper representing the University of Toronto.

The students bave placed us in the position we noxv
OCCUPY, anti we have no apology to miake for their cboice.

The assurance Lihat we bave of ýthe cordial symipaihy of tlie
Gradîjates arîd iaculty of oîîr Aima Mater anti of the active

c'Ooperatiou of the undergraiu aies gives us hope' anti
courage as we enter upon the task thai is hefore us. If the

etowai of vigorous and constant energy will ensure
1Uccess, wve bave littie fear of the resijit.

TEVARSITY is îoxv under the managemient of the
-iierary aud Scielîtific Society, anti therefore is an untier-

graduate paper. It shall be the aini of the editors 10 niake
Tu'L 'VARSITY a mnirror of the evenis, fice liglits and the
shadows of college life, and moreover a truie exponieni of

the views of fice undergraduaies of the University of
Toronto. TManaged and editeti as it is entireiy by tînder-

graduates, THE VARSITY can neyer be in itself a representa-
tlVe Of the graduates. But it can he, and iuteuds te, be, a
Iflediunmthrotîgbiwil hs loyal m--enî and womeîi who

hný' grduaed romourhalls cau keep iu touch with us
Wb0O are sti11 here anti witii our mutual Ailma Mater, and

ib'rOugh which îiîey niay give expression to the views tbey
llold on mnatters periaining te, our University. Unider al

Cci Istances we shahl bc loyal 10 the besi interesis of
Ouir Coliege. But truie loyaiiy does not consisi in servile
arid 'Itikn agreemeut wiib and adhesiou 10 what-
0 er11 the auîhorities may do or decree. That were poor

loyaltY indeed! We believe tbai even uowv there are tbings
arouind old 'Varsiîy that migi be beitered, and il shahl be

Ouir dutY througbiout the yea 1r 10 point these oui and at the

sarne limne to suggest wvbat in our opinion would be changes
for the hetter. It shal bie our aim te, do our duty in these

respects in that spirit of fairness, and with that true desire
for what i5 good, which will1 commend itseif te, those who
rnaY chance te read or be affecied.

We hope 10 malte the iiterary style of THE VARSITV
Of the highest standard. - That portion of tlie paper

il, Ot to literary productions proper wi 11 be edted te,

rather of the constiiueîicy tu which we, as a University
Paper, appeal. We are among the numbner ihat believe
thaýI evenîs of' local interesi are especialiy necessary in a
College journal, but ini puttig this belief into practice wte
shall endeavour 10 prescrnt our news, not in the stereotype

phrases of a mere detailed chironicle, but ratber after a
higlier standard of excellence.

WTe rnust confess that we are agree ably surprised at
the response to our circular and the assurances of goodwill
that we have rcceived. Tbe Treasurer lias receiveci Humer-,
ous letterý frou) graduates andi memibers of the Faculty
w iîb slibscî iptions enclosed, and iuvariably a few lines
expressîng pleasure at the re-piiblication of T'HE VARSIT..

The Honourable Edward Biake, Chancellor of thec Uni-
versity, was amiong the first to wî ile us, and wve feel
assured thai bis examiple wvill be folioxved by uiany others.

In conclusion we beg our readers' indulgence in their
judgment of ibis number. W'ec bave haci only one week
to coutraci for flie irinting, canvass for a(ivertising, pro-
cure editorial rooms, prepare the reading matter, andi see to,
the niany other incidentais in connection with the first
issue of a new paper. At tbe very iast momient we were
disappointed in a sketch thai we were dependiug on, andi
we bave 10 tgo to press without it. By next week we
expect to bave everytbing in perfect running ortier, anti
then we hiope ta remiedy wbiatever deficiencies tbere may
l)e in tis numnber.

MIEDALS AND SCHOLARSHIPS.

There bias been se, much dissatisfaction among the
students over tbe awartls in the -May Examninations ibat il
rnay niot be out of place te, make seine observ7ations on the
subjeci, and give expression to a widespread feeling as 10

the injustice, as sorne bave termied il, whici bias been
done.i

Tibe Class of '90 lias tbe pecuiiar distinction of iiaving
amiong its menibers a iieclbï,list, who is not flie metialist in
bis deparimeni, and at tlie saine bias another memiber wvio,
after taking the highest place in bis tieparîîmient, is ignored
and tbe mietal assignedti 1 anotber \vbo cannot Ie tlefentled
as the equai of tbec gentleman tlius ireateti by those in wbose
bands tbe awarding of the niedal lies.

\Ve do not wonder that, after reading with great care
the works prescribed by Professor B3aldwvin, and working
very closely ai ail that would give imii a thorough grasp
of the subjeci of Piîilosophy, Mr. McCrininion was indig-
nant, and wrote on the subjeci to flbe papers. \Vben fic
lisis were publislied thiere could be but one conclusion fromn
them as to whom the m nedal belouged, and wbien it was
announced afterwards tbat he liad flot been cieclared tbe
medalisi, niany of bis feliow students joined with hiim in
bis indignation. This feeling was iii nio degree lessenied
wlien tbe reason for sucb an action was given ibat Mr.
McCrimmion had not attended Professor Baldwin's lectures.
It is only a year or two since the medal in Pbilosophy
was given to a student wlio hiad not atteuded lectures. lu
tbis way a precedent biad been establisbied. If ibis was
wrong tbeii due notice should bave been given tbat here-
after it would not be followed in any case. No sncbi notice
was given. Not only in the departiment of Philosophy, but
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